BY INTERESTED DESIGNERS AND WEAVERS.

This is a combination of three weaves; and is a very pretty pattern for trousersings.

**WARP PATTERN.**

9 brown worsted.
1 brown drab, medium worsted.
1 brown worsted.
1 brown drab, medium worsted.
1 brown worsted.
1 brown drab, medium worsted.
1 brown worsted.
1 brown drab, medium worsted.
8 brown worsted.
16 light brown drab, and single size ft white, silk D. & T.

40 threads in pattern; 5,488 ends in warp.
Filling all dark brown worsted; 96 picks.

**PICKOUT.**

---

**WEAVE.**

---

**DRAFT.**

This is a very pretty silk stripe.

**WARP PATTERN.**

13 black worsted.
1 black worsted and single size scarlet silk.
1 " " " " light blue silk.
1 " " " " scarlet silk. 12 threads.

26 threads in pattern; 6,062 ends.
Filling all black worsted; 96 picks.

**WEAVE.**

---

**DRAFT.**

---

**JACK.**

The following design, a fancy wale, is that of a fine black worsted for coatings. Warp 2,520 ends, laid in reed usual width; about 100 picks per inch.